
TUE DEBATES

OF THE

~SE NATE 0F CANADA
IN( TE

FOURTH SESSION 0F THE TENTH PARLIAMENT 0F CANADA, ÂPPOINTED TO

MEET FOR THE DESPATCH 0F BUSINESS ON THURSDAY, THE TWENTY-

EIGHTH DAY 0F NOVEMBER, IN THE SEVENTH YEAR 0F

THE REIGN 0F

1-IS MAJESTY KING EDWVARI) VIIL

THE SENÂTE..

OTTÂwA, Thursday, I'ýovember 28, 3»07.

The Sente met at 2.30 p.ni.

NEW SENATORS INTRODUCED.

Hon. Mr. Belcourt, Hait. Mr. Campbell,

Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

The Senate adjourled during pleasure.

THE SPEECHE PROM THRE THRONE.

At Tliree o'clock, p.m., His Excellency tue

Governor General proceeded In state ta the

Senate Chamber and taok bis seat upon the

Throne.

The senators belng assembled, His Ex-

cellency was pleased ta command the at-

tendance of the House of Commous and.

that House belng present, His Excellency

w-as pleased ta open the Fourth Session of

the Tenth Parliament of the Dominion of

Canada wlth the following- speech ta bath

Hanses:

Honourable Gentlemen of the Seiate:

Gentlemen of the Bouse oy Commrons:

In again meeting you at a period of the

year most convenient for the despettch of busi-

ness, it gives me great pleasure ta be able ta
congratulate yau on the remarkable expan-
sion of the trade of Canada with other cana-
tries, the tatal trade of the past year f ar ex-

ceeding that of any of its predecessors. A
gratifying resuit of this expansion was that
the revenue of the lest fiscal period of aime
months was mare than sufficieut ta meet ex-

penses an Consolidated Fund, National Trans-

continental Railway, Capital and Special out-
lays, ail expenses of the Dominion of every

kind, and leave a balance of vare three mil-_
lion dollars ta be applied in reduction of the
public debt.

The stream of immigrants comîng ta Can-

ada continues ta increase in volume, the year

naw drawing ta a close showing a larger nura-
ber than any preceding yeur, and it is grati-
fying ta observe the many coming from the
British Isles.

The Dominion has been blessed by a long

series of prosperous years, and, though at the
present moment its business is being restrict-

ed by the financial stringency which prevails
throughout the world, I feel assured that this

unfavourable condition wiil be temporary and
that the illimitable resaurces of Canada and

the world-wide recognition of them give us

ample guarantee of continued material pro-
gress.

The conference held. in London in the months

of April and May last between the govern-


